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FOR RELEASE SUNDAY;, AUGUST 19
Spokesmen for government,, education and the press will air their views on 
publishing matters ranging from editorial content through technical processes at 
the Montana State Press Association convention^ slated Aug. 2k and 25 at Billings, 
Miss Dorothy Mo Johnson,, Missoula., MSPA secretary-manager^ announced Saturday.
Dr. R. Ro Renne, president of Montana State College^, Bozeman* and Dr. Frank G. 
Abbott, aeademi.c vice president of Montana State University^ Missoula,, will be the 
speakers at the Friday banquet. Their topic will be "Education in Montana.3'
Howard Porter., president of Billings Business College,, will be master of ceremonies.
C. ¥. Gl&ybaugh, president of the Rational Editorial Association?, will speak 
on "The Editor in Politics" at the Saturday banquet. He will be introduced by 
Fred J. Martin, Livingston, MSPA president.
Gov. Tim Babcock, will talk; on “Montanans Top Hews Stories - a Governor8s View" 
at, the Saturday luncheon meeting. Lemuel A. Garrison^, superintendent of Yellowstone 
National Park;, will be the luncheon speaker Friday. His topic will be "Hie Impact 
of Tourism on the West."
The association® s 77th annual meeting will open with registration at the 
Northern Hotel at 9 a. m. Friday^ Miss Johnson said. Martin will call the conven­
tion to order at noon. Duane Bowler* Billings* will welcome delegates * and Ray M. 
Lom&n* Renan, first vice president of MSPA* will give the response.
Representatives of professional, and trade associations will present a group 
discussion Friday afternoon on "What Makes a Newspaper." Burl Winchester, director 
of extension at MSG, will be moderator. The session -will include reports by MSPA 
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MONTANA ST A T E  UNIVERSITY, Missoula
State Press Association will Meet, page two
Scheduled Saturday morning are committee reports and a discussion on "The 
Regional, Approach to Solving Problems8* by Helen M« .Peterson, Hardin.; John Kavanagh, 
Shelby, and Walter R. Larson, Missoula.
The Saturday afternoon session will feature a talk by Frank A. Whetstone, Cut 
Bank, on "Offset; The Voice of Experience.n The talk will be followed by election 
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